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SUMMARY 
Results a r e presente d o f investi ga ti ons conducted to 
ascertain the feasibil i ty of measurements of high veloci-
ties including velo ci t i es i n the l ower sonic r ang e by the 
hot-·wire method .• . 
. Inv.eflti.gat,.i.ons . of · strengths of hot wires at high ve-
. locitie s·we re c ondu c ted '~ it h plRtinum , nickel, and tung-
sten at approxima~ely . 200o . C hot - ,ire temperatu re . The 
results appea~ ' to dis4ua li·fy p l a tinum for velocit i es ap-
.proaching the sonic ra'n 'g e , wh-erea's nickel withstands 
sound velocity .and tungs·ten- may be used at supersonic ve-
locitie~. This' c~n~ lusion apu l ies to 'st a ndard atmospheric 
conditions of the ai r. 
For measu r emen t s at high veloci t ies , hot i res must 
be supported · by r ig i d prpngs to avoid b r e akage caused by 
vibration of the p r ongs. Tungst en wire may be soldered 
to the prongs wi th soft s ol d er after a very thin film of 
platinum has been e l e c tro l yti c ally ap p lie d . 
Measurements of heat i ng c urr e nt · of the hot wire for 
constant-temperatu r e operat i on show agreement with King's 
relation up to a v e lo ci ty of 300 feet per second. Devia-
tions from this r e l ation wer e observed as sonic veloci-
ties were approa c hed , presumably because of the effect of 
impact tempe r atures . No numerical evaluation of this 
aspect was undertaken. however. 
Calibration c u r ves of measurements with a circuit 
adjusted for l inearity o f r eading' ith velocity and of 
directional c hara c terist ic s o f hot wi res adjusted for 
linear reading ar e g ive n. 
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i l~TRODU CT IO N _ 
The rea u lt s which h~~~ been obtained to d a te of an 
investigation undertaken at Cas e School of Applied 
SCience, unde r '-th e au"pices of the National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautics, for the purp~se ' of investi ga t-
ing the possibilities and lim~tations of hot-wire measure-
men t sat h i g h v e l 0 ci t i e s a r. e g tv en --i nth e "p re s e n t re p 0 r t • 
A preliminary r ep ort on thi s subject, wh ic h Was subm itted 
on July 25, 1941, cont a i n ed -a gen er a l su rve y of the fi e l d . 
The i nvest i gat ion has been co nt inued and certain tech-
niques discussed he reinafter hav e be e n de veloped wh ich it 
is hoped may render measu r ements by the hot~wire method 
at high v elo ci t ie s p r a cticabl e . 
Topics under consid e r at io n were list e d in th e prelim-
inary r ep 0rt as fo llows: ( a) measur e ment b y th e hot-wire 
met hod of hi g h reloci t ies up to and abov e the acoustic 
velocity; (b) effect _of co mpressibi lit y on hot-wire me as -
urements ; (c) effect of ambient temperature as -a factor 
ent erin g into the -measurements; : (d,.) - hot-wire - measurements 
in a flow in wh ic h - f l u ct uat ions 9f velo eit y - of high fre-
quen c y and l arge amplitude occur; and (e) -hot-wire measure-
ments i n flow i n which -c han g es of direetion of high fre- -
quen c y occur. 
In the -present r ep ort a r e pres ented the r esults of 
ex p er im ental i nv e stigations of (a) th~ strength charact e r~ 
istics of -hot wires of various materia ls in an a ir str eam 
of high velocit y ;- (b) the v a ri at i on -o f heating current with 
velo city for const ant -re s iq tan ce operation of th e h ot wire; 
and ( c) directional c ha rac te ria t ic s of a hot wire in a 
circuit ad~uBted for line a rit y of re a di n g and wind veloc-
ity. 
TESTS OF HOT WI RE S FOR STREN~TH I N AN 
AIR STREAM OF HIGH VELOCITY 
A c onsiderable nu mber of factors enter into the p r ob -
lem of the stren g th of h o t wi r es at h i gh velocity; namely, 
(a) the hot-wire material , (b) diamete r of the ho t wi re , 
(c) len g th of the hot wir e , (d) diameter and length of 
pron g s , (e) met h od of atta c hment of hot wir e to the pron g s , 
(f) ri g idity of mount in g o f the prongs in the hot - wire 
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holders , (g) temperatu re of the hot wire , (h) tension of 
the hot wire , (i) t urbu l en c e of the ai r stre a m , and (j) 
duration of the es t . In the deve l opment of a te c hnique 
of investigat i on i t was found exceed i ng l y diffi c ult to 
effect a clear sepa r at i on o f the i nf l uen c e of the various 
fa c tors . Fo r t h i s r eas on a n attempt has been made to ob-
tain, by the use o f hot wir es o f v ar io uB materials , diam-
eter, and leng t h i n c omb in at io n wi t h p r ongs and holders 
of various des i gns , an answe r c on c e r n i ng the practicabil-
ity of hot - wi re mEasu r eme nt s in a h i gh -v eloc i ty air jet 
as far as strength pr ~pert i es of the wir e and dP'Rign of 
the mounting a r e co n c e r ned . 
Equation fo r S t r ength Cha r a c te r ist ic s of Hot Wires 
In order to establ i sh a gene r al relationship for the 
strength chara c ter i sti c of the hot wires , it is assumed 
that breakage of the wire occu r s as the aerodynamic drag 
causes the tensile stress in the wi re to exceed the safe 
maximum limit for the :et a l . Let it be assumed further 
that the ourves of the wires u nde r load are simi l ar , that 
is, that the ratio of sag s to length L is constant . 
The following relat i on ma~ be establi~hed by th ~ approxi-
mation of the c urve by a parabola : 
where 
d diameter of wire 
len g th of wire 
s maximum sag of wire 
0D drag c o~fficifnt 
a tensile st r ess 
Hence 
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The drag coefficient vnries in the r ange of R e yno l ds 
( . 2) . constant numbe r 10 < Re < 10 . ~pproximately as CD = 
V ~ 
s 
If this v iri~tion ~f . CD ·with V is neglected , wires o f 
equal l ength - diameter ratio c an sustain , for equal sag , 
the same ve~ocity p r essure . It is seen fu r ther that , 
negle c ting variations of CD with veloc i ty, th e strength 
of the hot wire is a fun c tion of the produ c t of mass den -
sity of the air and velocity squared ; that is , of the ve-
lo ci ty pressure , and not simply of the velocity , or it 
follows from the equation that other factors being equal , 
the maximum safe velocity increases inve r sely as the 
square root of the mass density. 
Apparatus 
Wires . - Platinum , nickel , and tun gs ten were used as 
hot wires in the investigation . Data of strength char -
acteristics and ele c trical properties of these metals are 
given in table I . A table similar to table I for a large 
number of metals is given in reference 1 . Only very thin 
wires from 3 to 5 mils in diameter were tested because of 
the limited capacity of the regul at or tubes that supplied 
the heating current . These sizes are either currently in 
use or are believed to be applicable to high - velo ci ty work . 
Method of f ast enin g hot wires to p rongs . - The plati-
num and nic k el wires were fastened to p ron gs by soft sol-
der , a method which was found s atis factory . A mechani-
cally and electrically satisfacto~y COnnee ion was pro-
duced in tlle case of tungsten wire by sup p orting prongs 
made of sewing needles , the eyes of which were ground 
open on one side to form a hook. The tungsten wire was 
then placed into this hook; the free end was wound'around 
the prong and passed through the hook a second time . 
After the application of a drop of zinc c hloride the wire 
Was imbedd ed i n soft solder which completely filled the 
eye . The connections were tested by e xp osure to a high -
velocity air stream and accepted as satisfactory , as it 
Was found from the readi ng of the heating current before 
and after this test that the ele c tri c al resistance of the 
solder conne c tion had not changed durin g the test . When 
the tungsten wire was imbedded in solder without being 
wound around the prong , it was observed that after expo -
sure to the air stream the wire had slackened ; therefore , 
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this Wgy o f f as t en i ng th e wi rp was fou nd unsat i s f a c to r y . 
Prongs wi th h o oks , a s u se d fo r t ung ste n , p r odu c e a la r ger 
aerodynami c inte r fe re n ce than the p oi nt e d p r ongs used for 
platinum and ni c k el , Th i s d r awba c k i s of f set , however , 
by the poss i b i l i ty o f u s i ng l ong er wir es b ec ause of the 
greater strength o f t ungst e n . 
Exper i mentat i on wi th a sma l l sp o t - weld i ng apparatus 
in which an attempt was made to ~ el d tungsten wir e to 
ni c ke l supp o rts f a iled t o p r odu c e p o s i t iv e r esu l ts be -
cause of the dif f icu lt y of cont rollin g th e int e nsity of 
the current . It i s u nderst ood t hat sat i sfa c to r y r e su l ts 
with tne sp o t wel d i ng o f small wir es have bee n obtain e d 
at LlvIAL . 
Although satisfa ct o r y c onne c tion b et we en tungsten 
wire and the suppo r t i ng p r on gs mi ght b e p r oduce d by the 
needle method p r e v i ous l y d es c ri be d , it was f ou n d in the 
investigations of the d ire c tio na l cha r a c t eri st ic s vf such 
wires that the i n cr eas e i n the di amet er o f the prongs re-
quired by this ~ethod i s a sour ce o f ha r mf ul int e rference. 
For this reason f urthe r inv es t i gat i on s o f the sold e ring 
of tungsten we r e und er tak e n . Th e re appea re d to be a pos-
sib i lity that tungst e n mi ght be so l d er e d if a thin co at 
of another meta l wh ich so l de r ed easi l y we re ele c t r olyti-
cally deposited upon it s su rf a c e . The metal deposited 
would have to be c o rr os i on p r oo f and shou l d exh i b it c har-
acteristics sim il a r to th o se of tungsten i n r ega r d to Lts 
temperatu r e c oefficien t or r esis t an c e , Fu r the r mo r e , i t 
should be poss i b l e t o d ep o s i t a v e r y t h i n f i l m in su c h a 
way that the r esistan c e c ha r a c te: ri st ic s of th e tungsten 
wou l d not be greatly a f fe c ted . The meta l that best an-
swers these va r ious re qui r ements undoubtedly i s p l atinum. 
A dep o sit o f p l atinum upon thin t ungsten f i l amen t s 
Was obtained by e xpos i ng the wi r e f o r le ss than a minute 
to the a c t i on o f an e lectr o l yti c ba t h . This p e r i od o f 
time suffi ce d t o p r odu ce a f i l m of de pos it ed p l atinum of 
such streng t h that i t c ou ld b e se en wit h a mi cr os co pe in 
some pla c es here a l ight met all ic su rf a c e was p r odu c ed 
in place of the da r k sur f a ce of t h e tungsten wi re . Tung-
sten wires of two s i zes , 0 . 00042 and 0. 00034 in c h in di-
ameter, were use d fo r t h i s test . Wi th th i s c oating of 
platinum, tungsten wir e c ould b e s ol de r ed without diffi -
c ulty to stee l suppj rti ng p ro ng s . The so ld ering was done 
wi t h a spe ci a l t i n - b as e sold e r oon ta ini ng 67 per c ent t in 
and with Sc hw0 rt e r
'
s Supe r io r Sold e rin g Fl u id (sold by 
Hammel, Rig l ande r & Co., Inc., 2 09 W. 1 4th St ., N.Y.C . ). 
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The ' soldered joints thus produc~d are con~idered both 
ele ctrically and mechanically e~uivalent to those ob-
tained with platinum and ~ickel wire . Inasm~ch as only 
short pieces of platinum - p lated tungsten wire were avai:-
able, accurate co mparative measu re m~nts of ' re s ist an ce 
could not be made ; the film of p l atinum appears , however , 
not to alter apprec iably the resistan c e of the tungsten 
W"ire . 
Nozzles .- The h ot wires we re tested by placin g them 
normal to a jet of air discharging from a De Laval nozzle . 
A nozzle w~s first used that as d e s i gned for the expan-
sion of air from a gage pressure of 90 pounds per s~uare 
inch to atmosph eric pressure . The results with this 
nozzle , however , were most erratic, partly because the 
air carried ' small solid particles and partly because of 
the high ratio of initial to final pressure for whi ch it 
was des i gn ed , B e c au s e 0 f t his hi g h rat i (', the res u I tin g 
temperature drop caused the moisture in the air to c on -
dense and form a visib le fog and under certai n conditions 
even mjnu~e ice particies . On the basis of this experi-
ence a second nozzle was desi g ned for expansion fro m a 
ga g e pres~ur~ of 30 pounds per square inch to atmospheric 
pressu~e . Previous to expansion in this nozzle, the pres-
sure of the air wa~ reduced from, tank pressure by a throt-
tli~g yrocess. No trouble from moisture was experienced 
with 'this nozzle . Bre akage from impingement of solid 
par't-icles upon th'e wir,e ,\"as reduced by a large chamber 
immediately ~hea~ of the nozzle 'in which screens were 
pI ace d t Oar' res t . t he s e part i c I e 3 • 
The nozzle ~aa c ~l ibrat~d by an impa ct tube placed 
clo se to'the out'let of ' the nozz le from ~ifhich a curve of 
imp act pr~ssure against pressure difference ac ross the 
nozzle Was obtain~d . ~xpiorat('ry measurempnts of the 
t ,emperatu're" of 'the : a ir 'discharged 'from the nozzle were 
made by ~ thermometer held in the air stream. These 
measurements proved most unreliable and in subsequent 
work 'n~ attempt was made to determine the temperature in 
a jet ' ~~ small diameter . 
Tests and Result? 
" 
The hot wire mounted on a, p 'a.i'i of pr ,ongs was pl!3- c,ed 
into the circuit of a hot-wire instrument and a heatihg 
.. ' . 
cur~ent, by, which the temperature of the ' wire was raised 
tb ~ de sited value~ was a~~lied.' The characteri~tics of 
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the hot-wire instrument we r e such that the r eafter the re-
sistanc~ and th p r p.fo r p also the te mp pratur r of thr hot wire 
wer e automa t ic ally kept c onstant at t h r valu e d pt p rmined 
by the initia l sett i ng , irre spe c tive of the vel~city past 
the wire . Constan c y of the resistance , and the temperature, 
c ould be che c ked at any t i me dur i ng the teRt by a galvanom-
eter. A furth e r chec k through correl at ion of the measure-
ments of he ~ ting currents of variouq velo ci ties by means 
of King1s eq~ati on will be dis cussed later. 
Th~ .test~ ordinarily we re of 2 - mi nute duration and, 
dur i ng this t i me . the pressure a cro ss the orifice ~~s I n-
.creased ste p wi s e up to the po i nt at which breakage " ccurre d . 
The dur a tion of the test was limite d by th~ capacity ot the 
pressure tank an d of the c omp re ssor . If no break~ge " o c ­
curred, the test was re peated when the tank p res sur~ was 
reesta"blished . , The result s are p resented in table ' II. 
Platinum may be used for relatively lew vel~ ci ties 
only as shown i n table II. Nic ke l is re ga r ded as a ' more 
s a tisfactory ma t eri a l because i t exhibits satisfactory 
stren g th c h a r acteristi c s whi c h ma ke possible its use for 
velocitie s up to and i nclud in g the ve loci ty of sound. It 
ma y re a dily be so ld ered to sup p ort i ng pron g s. The hi gh 
t e nsile str e n g th of tungsten r ende r s it de 'slra~ i e for 
me asure me nts at sonic velo c iti e s ; it is satisfa c tory , how -
ever., onl y if. a c onne c tiop t9 the prongs i ~ a chieve d which 
is hoth m ec h ani c alL~ arid elec trica l ly " r e li able , such as 
has bee~ obtaine~ th rough appli c a t i on of a th in electro-
lytically depo:s i t -.ed co.at of p l atinum', 
For a hot w ir~ of a g i ven ,m a terial and ' diameter the 
maximum perm is s i b le ve locit y p re ssure is proportional to 
the len g th-diamete r r at io. Sati s fac to r y re sults were ob-
tained with hot wires of length equal to 250 times the 
diameter . Fo r thia lengt~ the e nd effect due to thermal 
conduction may be negi ecte d . (See. r ~~e r en c e 2 .) 
Table II shows that the rigidity of the prongs has a 
pronoun ce d effe c t upon de cre asing the s tren gth of the 
wire. This effe ct 'of the ri g idity of the p.rongs was in-
vestigated ', a& follo~s: Two t~ree -p ron g hoiders were 
tested, one .. '", i th s.li m. prong~ 0 . 018 inch i n diamet e r and 
the ,other with it iff p r .ongs 0:O ~2 i n c h in d i ameter . Th e sr 
prongs we re spa c ed to pe rmit th e mounting of two wires, 
one twice as . ~ong ai the other , ~~ic h were co nn ect ed in 
series . They were then pla c ed into the air stream and 
exposed to a graduall y increa sing veloci ty unti l the cur-
rent was interrupted , In sp ectio n of the wi r es following 
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the interruptiori of the circuit showed that in the major-
ity of cases for the holder with slim prong s both wires 
were broken, wherFas only the lon~er one was destroyed in 
the case of the stiff prongs . Simultaneous breakage of 
both wires was attributed to vibration of the pron g s . As 
seen fro rr. table II , these vibrations oc c ur at a decreas-
ing velo c ity p r essu r e as the prong extend a c ross the air 
st r eam and at an increasing velo c ity pressure as the 
prongs are pla c ed parallel to the air stream. It is 
concluded, therefore , that prongs should be as .strong as 
pe r missible without c ausing undue ae r odynami c interference. 
The most satisfac tory performance was obtained when the 
pointed ends of No . 4 darning needles were used to sup p ort 
the wire. 
On the basis of the observations of strength and 
rigidity of prongs , two holders were developed , one with 
prongs for attaching ni c kel wire , the other for unplated 
tungsten wire . These holders are ~hown in fi gure 1. 
HOT - WIRE MEASUREMENTS AT HIGH VELOCITIES 
Constant-Resistanc e Op er a tion of ;the Hot ' Wire 
Th e 'hot-'wire measurements of hi g h velocities taken 
for the e~perimental investigation were obtained under 
partic~lar conditions of oper a tion, namely, for constant -
resistance oper a tion of the hot wire . ··· Since the resist-
ance is a function of only tem p erature, c onstant-resist-
an c e bp~r~tion is at the ~ame t~~e c onstini-tempei~tuje . 
operation. This metho~ ' i s ' b~lieved . to . offer ~ nu~ber bf 
advantages . 
If consideration's : of m'e a surement 's of hi gh - frect'ue~cy 
flu c tuation are disre g arded', thes 'e advanta g 'es are : ' r 'ela-
tively small variations with change of wind velocity of 
the phys1cal ' uantities ~f:f"e c ting ' hot-\~ir'e ~ itl'easllreinents 
such as specific h 'ea"t , c o nd\lctiyity, .and ma·ss .. density in 
the film of air ' surrounding the wir ·e . . Fll rthermore ., . 
oonstant - ref'i 'stance op er a tion leads to ' a ' lar g e.r v~ria­
tion of ~he mea;ured ' ~lect~ical quantity; . in · this ca~e 
the heat~ng cur~ent, wit~ velbcity . than wO"\l~d ' ~e obtain-
able '~ ii~ constant - cu~rent .operation • . This ~ncre a ~ed 
variation ' in cu~rent wi~h velocity s~ould repder the 
measure~ents mor~ accu~ai~ . It ' ~p pear~ rea s onable that , 
with ~onstant-~emper~ture operat i on , measur~~~nts could 
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be obtaine d at a relatively low hot-wire tem p erature, a 
condition which naturall y is desirable when high strength 
of the wire is required, In practical oper at ion const ant-
temperature oper at ion was found to reduce the danger of 
accidentally burning out the hot wire. 
Oonstant-resistance op eration of the hot wire was 
effected through_ ~he , circuit shown in figure 2. The par -
ticular circuit shown has the advantage of requiring a 
minimum number of batteries . Because the measurement of 
only mean velocities is considered in the present inves-
tigation, the alternating-current impulse s were short-
circuit ed by condensers , which ere connect ed in the cir-
cuit but are not shown in fi gure 2 . This measure consid-
erably simplified the adjustment of the c ircuit, 
Applicability of King ' s Equation 
A relation between the heating c urrent required , for 
a hot wi re and the i nd velocity and certain other quan-
tities enter in g into measurement by t he hot-wire method 
has been derived b y King in reference , 3 from the con~i- , 
tion that the heat supplied to the wire must equal the 
heat dissipated by the air stream. This e quation may be 
stated (reference 4) as follows: 
.2 
1. 
( 
+ j 2TTP KCp va) R == 4.2K(T - T ) l o \ 
where 
i heating current, amperes 
R resistance of the wire , ohms 
T temperature of the hot wire, 
temperature of the ambient a ir, 
K thermal conductivity, calories p er centimeter per 
°c per second 
P mass density of air, grams per cubic centimeter 
specific heat at c onst a nt pressure, c a lori es per 
- gram p er °c 
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V velocity oP air" c~n time~e rs per Recond 
d -" diameter of the ire, centimeter s 
For air, Marks Handbook in referen c e 5 g ive a the ' following 
e~uati o n for R in Btu per foot per OF per hour : 
, 3,1. 
r 717 ] (T ) 2 
, K = 0 . 0129 I __ 0_ 
LT o + 225 492 
where To iR the absolute temperature of the air in OF . 
The e~uation is valid from - 312 0 F to + 212 0 F and may be 
convert e d into c gs units by dividing the a lue of K 
in engineering units by 241 . 9 . 
The first ~uantity on the right-hand side of Kin g l s 
e~uation represents the he~t dissipated by conduction and 
induced convection and the second quantity the heat dis -
aipated by forced convection . ~adiation,losses are dis-
regarded . The equation i ~ applicable only above a cer-
tain low limit of velocit JT past the wire which , for 
stan~ard atmospheri c : conditions. is , d~fined by ~ value of 
Reyriolds number , bBsed upon wire diameter , _of O~108 . A 
relation correspond ing'to equation (1) ha~ ~~en ,derived 
for velocities below this li~it which~ howeier, ha~ no 
s i gn ificance , for th e field of application under dis c us-
s i on . 
, ;-
For zero wind velocit y the eauation reduces tJ 
(2 ) 
where io is the heating 'current at zero w:rrici ielocity '. 
The folIo i ng condition s must be considered when equatien 
( .'J) is used for numericai c al cul ations . The value · of the 
thermal cond u ctivity tc be used in the equation _is that" 
of the film of air surrounding the wire, which is a func-
tion of the film tem u erature . The effective v a lue of the 
film temperatU:re ' i~ ~ot knoln :' ' It'ha; "' o'een" ' suggested 
that the c ondu ctivity corr esponding to "the' a rit hmet i c 
mean temperature of the wire and the ambi e nt air tempera-
ture ma'y be 'ti'sed.:- ' I~t, ' ,'" ' .. , 
, ' . 
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It ~hbu ld ' b~ ridt~d ; : f ~ r th~ r m ore, t h ~t ~t h i gh vel oc-
ities the t e mpe r a t u re ri se due to c omp r ess i on r esu l t i ng 
from impa c t of t he " ~ it upon t he wir e must be c onsidered 
and, if ne c essa r y , a llo wa nce f o r i t must be made in the 
choi c e of To ; " 
Becau~e of these un ce rtaint i es ca l cu l ations of hot-
wire temperatu r es by e qu at ion ( ~) c an lead to onl y app ro~­
imate values . At v e loci ti app ro a c h i ng the s~ni c range , 
the impact tempe r a t u re a ff e ct s t h e heat dissipated f rom 
the wire by c ondu cti on a nd i nduc e d c onve c t i on given by 
the fi r st te r m on th e ri gh t- ha n d side of eo uat ion (1) . The 
effe c t of the i mpa~ t temu erat ure a l so enters the relation 
between wind ve loci ty an d hea t cu rr ent given by the second 
term on the r i ght - hand s ide of e quat i on (1 ). I t i s seen 
that the r elat io n b e t ' e en h eat i ng cur r ent i and veloc -
ity V fo r a g i v e n c u rr ent i o i s un i quely defIned only 
if the r es i stan c e i s c o nstant a n d if both the te mp ~ratu r e 
and the mass dens i ty of the ai r ar e c onstant . Fe r this 
reason vel oci ty meaBurements by the hot - wi re met !_d &re 
con c lusive on l y if v ariat i ons of temp erature and mass 
density rema i n wi th in li mit~ estab l i sh e d by the stipu-
lated ac c u r a c y of th e r e~ults . 
Exper i meptal Check 
Measu r eme n ts we r e mad e t o obtain an ex p erimenta l 
che c k of the c on f o r mi ty o f th e method o f mea~urement 
chosen with Ki ng ' s e CJ.uat i .on at h i gh velo ci ties . Th e re -
sults are shown i n fi gur e s 3 and 4 . A number of t e st 
runs were c ondu cted wi th a n ic ke l wire 0 . 0005 i nch in 
diam e ter and 1 /8 i n c h l ong f o r v a ri ous i n i t i a l heatin g 
currents io a n d for v el oci t ies fr om O. to ~pproximately 
300 feet per s e co n d. Th e measu r ements . for tw o rUl l S ob-
tained in c onne c t i on with the tests fo r the s tre ~gt hs of 
the hot wi res i n the high - ve l oc ity jet a r e a l sO S~0 ~ in 
figure 4 . The d e v i a ti on fr om King ' s r elation of L~E ae 
mea sur em e n t s i s at t ri b u te d t 0 va ria t i on s 0 f e f f f ( i ~ . v e 
impa c t tempe::catur e of the a ir with veloc i ty . HJ ,,".; 1 ', mpt 
was made to e v a l uat e . t hes e re sults f~rther beca~ ~0 ~his 
temperature wa s not know n . 
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DIRECTIONAL CHARACTERISTICS IN A CIBCUIT 
ADJUSTED FOR LINEARITY 
Hot - Wi're Instrument with Linear Characteristi c 
It has been ~hown, i n the paragraph d eali ng with th e 
vaTiation of heating current with wind velocity for 
const~nt-~esist an cc ope r at ion , that the r e l at ion between 
h eating current and wind velocity in which th e velocity 
appears in the fourth root according to King's e quat i on 
is maintained within the r ang e of velocities in~es t i gated . 
It is seen that in accord an ce with the nature of the fourt h -
root relatio n ' at high velocities, the accuracy of velocity 
determination fro m the me asu r ed heating current becomes 
very low . Leaving out of consideration for the momen 
certain aspects p ertainin g to the me asur e ment of fluctuat-
ing flow, this decrease in ac c uracy of re ad ing made it de-
si rable to e stabl ish a line a r rela t ionshi p between the 
reading of the hot - wire i n s t rument and the velocity . 
Th is rel at ionsh i p was est abl is h ed (r e fer en ce 6) throu gh 
th e inst a ll at ion o f a nonlinear amplifier stage , the ex -
pon ent of which could be adjust ed to be inversel y pro p or-
t ion a l to the ex p onent rel at in g heating current to wind 
velocity. This amplifier stage, shown on the wiring 
diagram (fi g . 2), consi s t ~ o f T3 an d its i mm edi at e ex-
ternal circuit includi ng battery ]7 and meter M2 • A 
c a libration curve of measurements obt a i n e d with the hot-
wi re circuit in c ludin g a li nea ri z in g stage i s sh own in 
figure 5 . 
If the v a ri at ion of heating cu~r ent ~ith wind veloc-
ity is known, for i nstan ce, through a c u rve such as i s 
shown i n fi g ure 5 , it is pos~ible to adjust he li near i z -
in g stag e for the desired exponent by a sim p le electrical 
testi ng p rocedu r e wh.ic h does not re qu ir e the use ,o f ae ro-
dynamic equi p ment, 3uch a an air stream. The pr ocedure 
is as follo ~s : After the i nst r umen t i s adjusted for a 
giv en heating current at , ?~ro wi nd velocit y i o ' currpnt s 
a re i mp r essed upon the b r idge of· various st r engths -
( i - i o ) and of voltag e op pos it e to that of the h e at i ng 
current, as i nd ic ated by the minus sign . The c athod e 
bias o f the line a rizin g stage i s then adjusted to obta in 
readings that are proportional to the velocities corr e -
sponding to the values of (i - io ) c hosen . A sat i sfa c to r y 
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calibration c urve Ca n b e obt a ined by this out - and -try 
method using from f ou r to s ix values of (i - io ) coverin g 
the desired r ange of veloci t i es. A check of this c alibra-
tion c an be made at any time between tests by i mpressing 
upon the brid ge a negative heating current - (i - io) 
correspondi ng to the maxi mum v e lcci ty and, if necessary, 
adjusting the b rid ge b alance and the amp li fier . 
Calibration of the Directional Characteristics 
of a Hot Wir t Adjusted for Lint Rr 
Instrument Cha r a c tpristi c 
Calibrations of the dire c t i onal charR t0ris iC8 (ref-
errnce 7) were un d e rt aken for two. hot wireR, name ly, 
nickel wi r e 0 . 0005 i nch in diameter and 1/ 8 inch long and 
nickel wirR of thp amp dia~rter and 7/32 i n c h long. The 
short wire was te~ted in a str r am of 3/4-i n c h di ameter , 
the lon g wire i; a stream of E- inch dia~eter . In both 
curves the instrument operq:irg on the baRiR of c onstant 
resista~ce of the hot wire WRS adjusted for li neArity be -
tween re ading and wind velo ci ty. Calib r ation c urves for 
linearity are g iven i n fi ~urp 5 fo r the sbort wire and in 
figure 6, for the lon g fre. TpRt resultR showing the di-
rectional c~aracteristics are given in figu~e 7 for the 
short and long .wires . A sin c urve i s a l so pl ot ted i nto 
. the g raph f6r com~arison . Thes p c urves indicate tha~ wi th-
in the range of velocities from 50 feet pe r second to 300 
feet per second , the change of r eading with angle i s uite 
pronoun c ed , espe ci a ll y for ang l es 9f i n ci dence of approxi-
mat~ly 45° ; it is suggfs t e d, therefore , th ~t these char -
a c ter istics ~ight possibly form thr basis of directional 
measurements by the use o f two p roper l y ori ented wires 
without manual ad 'ustment i ~ the determ i nation of the 
direction. 
It will be seen that -he dirac ional characteristi c s 
of the long wire show u ch less spre a d of t~st points with 
vela ci t y for a g i v en an g 1 e t h a:1 t h p . . s __ 0 r t ,r ire . J twa s 
found that the variat t ons of r eAiinbs ~~J be attributed 
largely to he drifti ng of th~ c a lan c e of -:;~p hot--" ire 
instrument whi~h , for the short w~re is mC~~ cri tica l 
than for th~ long wire . Ot he r eff e cts, su c h as inter-
fer e n c e \V i t h the flo pas t the h 0 . ~ 'v i r ~ c au c, 8 i b ~r the 
prongs, iid not sho up c learly . Gonsi ~ e r at le tr~~b le 
was caused by the a ccumulat i on of li nt on the wire , which 
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produced flu ct uations and f au lt y re adings , In the second 
test (fig. 7(b)) gr eater c a re as taken than in the first 
test to mainta i n balanc e of the bridge and to keep th e 
wire free from dust . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Tests of hot wires of platinum , n icke l, and tu~ gsten 
of various diameters and le~ gths in c ombinat i on with prongs 
and holders o f various desi gns indi c ate the followin g c on -
clusions : 
1 . F o r measurem~nts at hi~h velocit i es, hot wire s 
must be supported by ri g id p r ongs to avo i d breakag e 
caused by vibration of t~e ·pron gs . . E~pe ri mentat io n .wi th 
variQus type& of c bnne c ti o n between hot wi r e and prongs 
indicate that , in high - velocity work , a mech~nical l y 
sat is£actory co nne cti on i s as diffi~ult to obtain as a 
connection that has a low ele c tri c a l re s i stan ce which 
remains c onstan t durini the li fe of the hot wi re , Sati&-
factory result~ c an be se cured with steel prongs, however , 
by the use of ·soft . solder fo r platinum and ni c kel and by 
the use 'of soft so ld er with tungsteh . on which a th i n fil m 
of platinum has been electrolytically deposited . 
2 . Platinum may be used for only low velo c it i es, 
nickel may be used for velocities up to and including the 
velocity of sound , and tungsten may be used at sup er son ic 
veloc i ties . . 
3 , The general relati on shi p established by Kin g ' s 
equation f0r con stant - resistance operatio n of the wire 
and const ant pressure and temperature of undisturbed flow 
may 'be assumed to hold for v el ociti es up to ~OO ' feet per 
se c ond . Deviations from King ! s r elat i on , which were ob-
servrd as sonic v r loci ie s were app r oached , werp assumed 
to res u lt from i mpa c t tempp ratures . 
4 . DecreRse in a.cur Rc y at hi~h ve.locities result-
ing fro m the f ourth - r oot relat i onship bet~een heat ing c ur -
rent and velocity in King 1s eO,uation fo r c onstant r er.ipt-
an ce operation, made it desirable to establis h pxopor· 
tionality bptween thp reading of the hot wire instru'J ent 
nnd the v el 0city . 
Aerodynamics Laboratory, 
Case School of Applied Science , 
Cleve l and , OhiO , April 1 942 . 
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TABLE I 
PHYSICAL PROPERr~ES OF MEOolALS USED FOR HOT WIRES 
. [ Values taken from reference g J 
Neltin :. lvietal 
point 
(oC) 
Platinum 1773 · 5 
Nickel 1440 
Tungsten 3382 
aAt 00 C, 
OAt 200 C. 
Electr,ic.al ' 
resistivity 
(microhm- cLl) 
a9 . 83 
°7.8 
°5.5' 
'Temperature Tensile Goefficient 
of resistivity I str'ength ' 
o ' (iq/sq in . ) (ohm- cm! 8') 
I 
°0 . 003 53,000 
. ' 
c 
. 00537 70 , 000 to 85 , 080 
d , OO~7 . 21 5' , 000 
c . 0 0 
, From 20 , C to 100 C. 
' ~rom dO C to ' 1000 C. 
.. . 
TABLE II 
RESULTS OF TEST OF HEATED HOT WIRES IN A HIGH-VELOCITY AIR JET 
Position Average 
Free of Heating Approx- Average velocity 
Number Diameter Length Diameter length prongs current imate velocity at instant 
of of of of of with at zerv temper- pressure of breaking Remarks 
tests wire wire prongs prongs respect air ature at instant at standard 
to air velocity of wire of breaking air 
(mlls)J (microns) (in.) l (cm) stream (oC) conditions (in. ) (in. ) (ma) ( lb/sq in.) (fps) 
-~.--
Platinum 
U 0.318 } 30 { 38 650 2 0.2 5.1 199 .159 7 .5 860 
1 0.032 
8 .318 3 6.5 825 Parallel 
1 
.159 8 8.5 920 
3 .3 7.6 16 44 195 3 
. 24 } 5.4 760 (1) 32 
. 018 9 
.358 5.4 760 (1) 64 
Nickel 
2 
} 0.5 {,~ 0 . 318 1 0.032 { Parallel 1"' t'1.5 
1065 
4 12.7 ~ 192 >20 >1400 ( 2) 
. 159 8 
3 Perpendicular > 20 >1400 (2 , 3) 
--
Tungsten 
8 
} 0.34 
}:6 
Parallel 
} 50 { >20 
:>1400 , (2) 
8.6 141 
;3 3 Perpendicular 25 :>1400 (4) } 0.475 0.036 8 1 Par all " } { >20 1600 (2) .42 10.7 65 160 1 Perpendicular >20 :>1400 (2) 
----- -- - -_'- ______ L- ____ L- --
1 Both wires tested simultaneously on a three-prong holder. Both wires broke simultaneously, presumably due to 
vibration of prongs. ~ No breakages observed. 
Prolonged test. 
4 Occasional breakages, presumably due to vibration of prongs. 
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